HEALTH ALERTS

The U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) has announced recalls of the following products. Consumers should stop using recalled products unless otherwise instructed. For a complete list of recalled products, visit www.cpsc.gov.

Toy blocks
Units: About 170,000
Importer: eeBoo Corp., of New York
Hazard: The plastic covering on the blocks can detach, posing a choking hazard to children.
Description: The recalled Tot Tower blocks are cardboard covered in a plastic laminate film. They were sold in sets of 10 blocks and have various images and themes, including Things I Know New; Garden Fairies; Hardware Store; Around the Land; Read-To-Me; Animal Sounds; Animal Alphabet; ABC and Nursery Friends.
Remedy: Return blocks to the place of purchase for a refund, or contact eeBoo Corp. to receive a replacement toy.
Contact: Call 800-791-5619 or visit www.eeboo.com.